Campus Labs Tips
Start a new project

Baseline Liaison Contact Information

wcupa.campuslabs.com
Campus Labs needs 2 business days to build your project with no feedback. Be sure to plan ahead!

Student Affairs has iPod touches available to administer surveys. Request them by e-mailing Alicia Hahn-Murphy

Our Baseline team will provide feedback on your assessment tool! Plan on 5 business days to go back and forth with their suggestions!
After completing your project request, upload your Word Document here!

Project Files

- Name: AlcEdEval_Fall2013.docx
  - Date Uploaded: 10/10/2013 5:00:07 PM
  - Size: 15.60 KB

Additional Project Notes

Sample Size Calculator

- Confidence Level: 90%, 95%, 99%
- Confidence Interval: %
- Population Size: 
- Estimated Response Rate: %
- Sample Size Needed: 
- Send Out To: 

Mass Mailings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Subject (Description)</th>
<th>Scheduled Send Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Administration (Web)

- Satellites
  - NOTE: Any links listed below WILL RECORD DATA and should not be used to preview the project. Click the "Preview" button to view the project without recording any data.
  - Show Links
- Devices
  - There are no devices assigned to this project.
Use the search tool to look for survey examples.

Resource Centers give you a full list of shared projects by department.
Look in the Resource Center for Assessment Project ideas!
Webinars offer continuing education opportunities!

The documents tab contains short cuts for demographic questions, scales, and writing learning outcomes!

Use the support site for additional support!
You will need to create a new user name and password for the support site. This will give you access to the full site!
The Assessment Lab contains resources for developing assessments and using your data!
The Video Guides contain “how-to” videos for using specific areas of Campus Labs as well as recorded webinars!